
Easy
Appetizers
(1 erving appetizers that everyone rvill
D ruu. about is great, but what if you're

time challenged? These tasty nibbles are

easy to prepare and call for short prep
times. You might as rvell make copies of
these distinctly delicious recipes: ;'our
fiiends rvill be asking for them. y'
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Crrnusv PscaNs

':l :

it{:lKES 2 Ci.PS

Prep: 15 min., Bake: 25 min.

These sweet, crunchy nuts are great by the

handful, 0r you can also chop them and add to

chicken or tuna salads. The sweet pecans can

become a bit sticky if not stored in a sealed con-

tainer or zip-top freezer bag.

1 egg white
2 cups pecan halves
% cup firmly packed light brown sugar
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
2 tablespoons fresh orange juice

% teaspoon salt
% teaspoon ground cinnamon

wHtsK egg white in a medium borvl until
frothy; toss with pecans.

sTlR together bror,vn sugar and next 4
ingredients irr a large bowl. Add pecans,

and toss. Drain well, Place pecans in a
single layer on an aluminum foil-lined
baking sheet coated with coolang spray.

BAKE at 325o, stirring occasionally,20
to 25 minutes

v
Axrrpnsro Seunnrs

\TAKES .q SERVITVGS

Prep; 15 min.. Bake: 47 min.

Prep time is only 15 minutes because y0u start

lvith refrigerated crescent rolis. meats from the

deli, and vegetables in jars. We used reduced-iai

versions of crescent rolls, deli meats, and Swiss

cheese for a lighter, equally deiicious picx-up

appetizer.

2 (8-ounce) cans rtdr ltF Erescent
rolls, dlvided

1/a pound
1 (3-ounce) packagej-ui{?F

pepperoni
7o pound thlnly sliced deli ham

1 (6.67-ounce) packagerrrlrrrH
Swlss cheese slices

1 (6-ounce) package Provolone cheese

slices
2 large eggs
1 largeegg,separated
1 (12-ounce) jar mild banana pepper

rings, drained
t@

ffiies
1 (2%-ounce) can sliced ripe olii'es,

drained
1 teaspoon ltalian seasoning
Y2 teaspoon garlic powder

Y4 teaspoon ground red pepper

% teaspoon ground black pepper

2leaspoons sesame seeds ,'2-.
.:/1.?t n'ri..l_ /_,fi t tlj L /u, ., v/

UNROLL I can crescent rolls, and press
into bottom ofa lightly greased l3- x 9-
inch pan.
BAKE at 350o for 12 minutes or until
lightly browned. Cool slightly, and layer
rvith sliced meats and cheeses.
WHISK together 2 eggs and I egg white.
Pour over meat and cheeses. Stir
together banana pepper rings and next 6
ingredients. Sprinkie over meat and
cheese mixture.
UNROLL remaining can crescent rolls,
and place over mixture in pan. Brush
dough with lightly beaten egg yolk, and
sprinkle with sesame seeds.

BAKE at 350' for 25 rnirtutes; cover and

bake l0 more minutes. Cool completely,
and cut into 2-inch squares.

,, u,r *,, n illL|' i'.T ffi t:
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Qurcr Panrv Snlse

fi:st fixin's
MAKES 4 CUPS

Prcp: l0 min.

Canned tomatoes shorten choppir;
ail0y/ y0u lc enj0y the great fiavais

fresh icmatoes aren t in season,

1 (28-ounce) can diced
roasted garlic

1 small red onion, chopped
1 large ialapeno pepper,

chopped
1 cup chopped fresh cilantlE
2 tablespoons lemon juice

2 tablespoons lime juice

1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 teaspoon chili powder
Y4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons sugar (optionar

Tortilla chips

COMBINE first 9 ingred:er-:.
desired, sugar in a large bori 1

chill until ready to serve. Ser.'.
tilla chips.

Cgtcrcx-BACoN NLCicl': - I

MAKES 6 SERVINGS

Prep: 15 min., Chill: 2 hrs., Bafr: S

lf you're trying to cut back on

reduced-sodium bacon and iilt :,

2 large skinned and
breast halves

8 bacon slices, cut into
y2 cup orange marmatade

% cup soy sauce
2 tablespoons sesame +!l

1 teaspoon ground ging*i
1 garlic clove, minced

Vegetable cooking spral

cur chicken breasts t::.
cubes. Wrap each chr
bacon, and secure u ith :
sTlR together marma., :,:
ingredients in a shail;'."

2003 f)ncrvspn
"{ ff2uil-,

zip+op freezer bagi ad;


